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F No.300-12 I(44 )/2015- WOI·ks.

Dated: 05. 09.20 1"1
TE NDE R NOTI CE

M/s .

Sub: Suppl y of LDPE black polythene bags- Reg.
Sir,
The follo wing item is urgently requ ired by this In stitute. lJ'you are in a position to suppl y th e
. -_. ./- -_. - ---- .; - - - - --, r - ---- -1-- - ,- - --I 
Quantity I'equired
Descripti on of th e item
Rate (Rs)
SI. No
500 kg
LDPE black polythen e bags of size
01
6" x 9", 250 gauge with 9 pUllches.
The quotation should confirm to the following conditions :
I. The rates quoted should be valid for a minimum peri od 01'90 days from the due date oJ' receipt of
quotation.
2. Comp lete description , speci ji cati on of the item( s) quoted shou ld be given.
3. Quotation should clearly indi cate the point if' suppl y such as Ex-Works/FO R dispatch Station/FOR
destination.
4. Time required for effecting supp ly upon receipt oJ'suppl y OI'de l' should be indicated.
5. The rate ofST/GSTetc. iJ'any charges extra, should be indicated.
6. Guarantee offered for th e itelll(s) should be indicated J'rom the date of receipt 01' items/date oj'
installation oj' equipm ent etc.
7. Sho uld specify whether the item (s) quoted are under DGS& D rate Contl·act. lJ'so details o f'the ra te
Co ntl'act should be furni shed with quotation.
8. Payment will be made on ly after satislactOl'Y receipt or the items. No adva nce payment/ part
payment is admissible as per rul es.
9. Quotation received after the due date will not be entertained.
10. The item( s) ordered shoul d be suppli ed in a lot. Pan supply will not be accepted.
11. EARNEST MONEY @ 2% of the quoted amount must be enclosed by Demand
Draft drawn in favour of " ICAR Unit CPCRI , RS , Vitta l on Syndicate Bank, Vittal"
along with the quotation.
12. The right to accept or to reject th e quotation rests with the Head o j' this Regional Stati on.
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Interested parties may submit thei r tender in a sealed covel' addressed to the Head.CPCRI ,RS,Vittal and
superscribed as "Quotation for supply of LOPE black Polythene bags so as to reacb this Office on
or before 21.09.2017 at 3.00PM . The tend ers wi II be opened on the same day at 3.30 P.M in the
presence of the ava ilable tenderers.
YOUI'S faithfully.

Asst.

Administra~cer
10 1' Head

Copy to: I.
2.
V' 3.
4.

Dr.K.S.An anda, PI·.Scientist, & PI,CPCRI, RS. Villal.
The Asst. Fin . & Acc ts. Ofllcel', CPCRI RS, Villal
CPCRI Website
Guard Ii Ie

